Abstract. The Ca' Lita landslide is a large and deep-seated mass movement located in the Secchia River Valley, in the sector of the Northern Apennines falling into Reggio Emilia Province, about 70 km west of Bologna (Northern Italy). It consists of a composite landslide system that affects Cretaceous to Eocene flysch rock masses and chaotic complexes. This paper presents the analysis and the quantification of displacement rates and depths of the mass movements, based on geological and geomorphological surveys, differential DEM analysis, interpretation of underground stratigraphic and monitoring data collected during the investigation campaign that has been undertaken in order to design cost-effective mitigation structures, and that has been conducted with the joint collaboration between public offices and research institutes.
Introduction
The Ca' Lita landslide is a complex and composite rototraslational rock slide-earth flow (WP/WLI 1993; Cruden and Varnes, 1996) affecting Cretaceous to Eocene flysch rock masses and chaotic complexes (Regione Emilia-Romagna, 1982) , that can be classified as overconsolidated weak rocks (sensu Bieniawski, 1989) , with a marked lithological and structural complexity (A.G.I., 1985) . It is located in the Secchia River Valley, in the sector of the Northern Apennines falling into Reggio Emilia Province, Northern Italy (Fig. 1 ).
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The landslide resumed activity in 2002 and since then has alternated surge phases (like in winter 2003 and, in particular, early spring 2004) and periods of almost suspended movements (generally summer). The style of movement (Cruden and Varnes, 1996) of the landslide in the period spanning from 2002 to 2004 was retrogressive in the upper part, advancing in the mid-lower part, and partially widening on flanks. Mass movements reached peak velocities of about 10 m per day at the toe, while in the source area, rotational rock slides and traslational earth slides evolved at velocities of cm-dm per day. Locally, quite superficial mudflows, or collapses of the rockslide front, moved as fast as metres per hour.
At present, August 2005, the landslide extends from an elevation of 650 m at the crown to 230 m at the tip. Its total track length is approximately 3 km and its maximum width is about 1.4 km in the rear scarp area, with a maximum depth of about 50 m in the upper part (Fig. 1) . During 2002 During -2004 period the toe of the landslide has advanced for more than 400 m over a slope angle of about 10 • , causing the filling of the local valley with a 30 m thick deposit. It has been estimated, on the basis of DEMs comparison, that the reactivation events between 2002 and 2004 have mobilised something like twenty millions cubic meters of mixed clays and boulders (Borgatti et al., 2006) . The reactivation of the Ca' Lita landslide caused particular concern to civil protection authorities for the possible interruption of road connection to the upper Secchia River basin caused by the advancement of the landslide toe and for the possible involvement of some hamlets located at the crown due to retrogressive sliding. During the most critical weeks, excavators worked for controlling the advancement of the front of the landslides on a 24 h shift basis, while technicians kept under constant visual control the retrogressive phenomena at the crown. After-emergency interventions have mainly consisted in the re-arrangement of material on the landslide body and reshaping of the topographic surface, carried out in order to seal fissures and cracks and to avoid the formation of water impoundments in reverse-slope situations. Also surface drainage networks were restored, mainly through the creation of diversion ditches. A few months after the emergency, an investigation and monitoring campaign aimed at collecting relevant data for the design of structural mitigation measures was started.
The complexity and large dimension of landslide make its structural mitigation a very serious problem. However, the "do nothing" option, that is often preferable for such large phenomena, is not a viable one in this case. This is because the relocation of the private properties endangered by the phenomenon would have to consider, also, indirect social aspects and costs, and that the deviation to an alternative route of the principal road at the bottom of the slope would only be possible if a massive economic effort was put into bridging it over the contiguous Secchia riverbed. Therefore, a structural mitigation action had to be undertaken, being conscious of technical difficulties and uncertainties regarding its success.
The general approach to the structural mitigation of the Ca' Lita landslide arose from previous experiences on similar phenomena in the area, and is based on few simple principles: restore an efficient surface drainage pattern; create a deep-drainage system by means of pits and sub-horizontal drains, protect the deep drainage systems for the time needed for them to actually have a stabilisation effect on the slope by means of deep-founded anchored pile walls. This type of approach was applied in key critical sectors of the landslide, that were identified by direct observation of the landslide evolution mechanisms and detailed field survey supported also by high definition DEMs produced with an airborne LiDAR survey. As previously mentioned, in these sectors of the landslide, preparatory geotechnical investigation and monitoring has been carried out in order to evaluate the feasibility of certain mitigation structures and to support their technical design.
Preparatory geotechnical investigation and monitoring in critical areas
The landslide, classified as a complex and composite phenomenon (WP/WLI 1993; Cruden and Varnes, 1996) , can be subdivided into two main phenomena, one affecting the upper slope and the other the medium to lower slope ( Fig. 1) . The uppermost phenomenon takes place in relation to a general processes of rock block sliding affecting flysch rock masses. In this area, rotational and traslational rock slides take place and, in many cases, evolve into earth slides or mud flows (Hungr et al., 2001 ). In particular, in the southern sector a more than 100 m thick flysch slab is dipping upslope and overlays the basal clayey chaotic complexes. This causes a stiffness contrast that, in conjunction with the presence of pervasive structural discontinuities, causes the sliding of huge rock blocks that, at the surface, is evidenced by a series of trenches located in the crest leading to Corciolano. The lowermost phenomenon is essentially a rotational earth slide -earth flow affecting the degradated part of clayey complexes and debris material coming from the uppermost phenomenon. Large part of its primary detachment scarp is buried by the debris material convoyed into the source area of the lower landslide by the retrogression of the marginal portion of the flysch slab undergoing deep sliding, and by other very frequent mud flows and earth flows triggered in the uppermost landslide area.
The preparatory underground investigation and monitoring campaign was principally aimed to: define landslide thickness and bedrock depth (by seismic surveys and boreholes); define geotechnical properties of the landslide mass (by core sampling, laboratory analysis and permeability tests on boreholes); estimate movements rate and depth (inclinometers and TDR cables, wire extensometers); define groundwater level fluctuation range and timing with respect to rainfall and acceleration of movements (piezometers with electric transponders).
Altogether, the investigation and monitoring campaign consisted of (Fig. 2) : a new aerial photo coverage at 1:14 000; a detailed landslide map at 1:5000 scale; 88 mm cores of landslide masses and bedrock from 16 boreholes, 40 to 90 m deep; a set of monitoring data obtained from 9 inclinometer casings, 2 Time Domain Reflectometer cables (TDR) of 41.3 mm diameter, 2 extensometers and 6 piezometers, some of which equipped with electric pressure transducers and data-loggers for continuous acquisition; refraction seismic on 16 cross and longitudinal sections, elaborated with tomography techniques. This extensive set of information was needed in order to answer some key questions such as: is bedrock shallow enough to have piles firmly drilled into it?, can the water table be intercepted and significantly lowered by deep drainage pits?, is the sliding surface at a depth that intercepts the pits, hence risking to cut them?, is the movement rate at present days low enough to allow pits and piles for the sustaining structures to be drilled and kept stable until anchors bulbs can be tensed and drainages make effect?, and so on.
This interpretation of slope failure mechanisms, together with the evidence collected during the recent reactivation events and other specific analyses (see Borgatti et al., 2006) , was the basis on which the main critical zones of the landslide were selected for investigation and monitoring. These are indicated as A to E in Fig. 2 .
The relevant results obtained in the different key zones are summarised in Table 1 .
On the basis of the surveys and monitoring data so far collected, it is believed that the mechanisms and times of reactivation of the landslides are governed by the hydrogeological setting of the study area and, in particular, by a circuit of groundwater directed from the uppermost slab into the lowermost clays, in which the sliding surfaces develop. Concerning groundwater circulation, the area display numerous small springs with seasonal discharge that lie in correspondence with permeability boundaries between the flysch slab and the clayey substratum, which by now is covered by a thick debris deposit. The depletion zone of the upper landslide acts as a basin, that keeps the debris in a saturated state, thus promoting movements especially in occasion of intense and/or prolonged rainfall or rapid snowmelt, that are the conditions occurred before the main reactivation events. Starting from these premises, the mitigation strategy has been designed with the principal aim to lower the groundwater level at the slope scale.
Structural mitigation measures
Starting from the spring 2005, permanent structural consolidation works (Holtz and Schuster, 1996) have been carried out in four of the five key areas described beforehand. Structural mitigation is based on various types of draining structures, such as groins and draining wells that have also a structural function. The drainage systems are coupled with retaining walls founded on piles that are meant to ensure their stability for the time needed to become significantly efficient (Fig. 3, Table 2 ). In a few other areas earth dams have been built to act as barriers on specific flow fronts.
At all the four intervention locations, subsurface drainage is guaranteed by sets of large diameter vertical wells drilled closely one another, in order to create a sort of drainage front. Each well is connected to its neighbour at the bottom by horizontal drains. These systems normally drain by means of gravity flow; however, during construction phases pumps have been used temporarily in order to remove water from low-level collector galleries for example in case of intense rainfalls. Generally, in the apenninic setting the major drawback of draining works is due to the low permeability of landslide materials. In this specific case, some pumping tests carried out during December 2004 in 16 m deep exploratory pits, have allowed a yield of the highly disarranged sliding flysch masses in the order of 6 l/s to be estimated, that indicates a high trasmissivity of the rock masses. The good hydraulic response of the landslide deposits ensures the efficiency of the designed measures. In any case, the expected maximum efficiency is generally achieved only months after the implementation of the system, whereas in the meanwhile the extent of displacements could seriously compromise the draining system itself. For this reason, in all the intervention locations, the shields of drainage wells have been designed coupled with structural retention systems located downslope, that are funded on piles and anchored to the bedrock. In particular, these reinforced concrete wall are founded on boredin place not contiguous pile shields. The reinforcement is guaranteed by tied-back anchors that are installed and tensioned against the face of the wall. The wall acts partially as a retention structure, but in particular is a large reaction plate for rock anchors, that distribute the anchor loads into the rock mass (Fig. 4) .
It is clear that this kind of semi-rigid structures might suffer damages under the active pressure of the moving mass. For this reason, in the area E, it has been kept close to the top of the lobe, taking also advantage of the shallow location of bedrock, that in this sector is not deeper than 9-10 m and is outcropping in ridges that have been partially buried by the upper landslide debris. It is clear that the effectiveness of this structures can be minimized in case of new massive input of materials from the upper part of the slope, related to large collapses of the rock slide front or new mudflows, that might cause them to be buried under meters of debris. In conclusion, it must be stressed that the main function of these structures is to guarantee the protection of the draining wells as much as possible and not to operate as an actual retention system, that considering the depth of the sliding surfaces and the height of the active landslide scarps, would be definitely underestimated.
One of the key issues is to carry away from the slope the water drained by the wells and collected by the outlet drains, in order to promote a rapid runoff and improve slope stability. For this purpose, an adequate pattern of diversion ditches and collectors have been designed to convey the water to the streams that border the landslide body.
Conclusions and perspectives
On the basis of the surveys and of the investigation and monitoring data so far collected, it is believed that the mechanisms and the evolution of the landslide are driven by the geological and structural features, together with the hydrogeological setting of the study area and, in particular, by a circuit of groundwater directed from the uppermost slab into the lowermost clays, in which the deeper sliding surfaces develop. Concerning groundwater circulation, the area display numerous small springs lying in correspondence with permeability boundaries between the flysch slab and the clayey substratum, which by now is covered by thick debris deposits. The depletion zone of the landslide unit acts as a basin that keeps the debris in a saturated state, promoting significant movements directly connected with severe meteo-climatic events.
The investigation and monitoring data presented in this paper have been the basis on which to plan and engineer mitigation measures and strategies and then to check for their efficiency. In the first emergency phase, the consolidation works have consisted in the re-arrangement of displaced materials, in order to avoid the formation of water impoundments and to restore drainage networks. Permanent consolidation works consist of draining trenches, check dams, draining wells and sub-horizontal drains. Structural works and containment structures have also been built over pile foundations reaching the bedrock at 10 to 15 m of depth, in order to protect drainage systems.
Owing to the dimensions and lithological characteristics of the landslide, it is very difficult to achieve definitive consolidation at reasonable costs, if compared to the intrinsic value of the buildings and structures subject to risk. Indeed, the relationship between landslides and urban development in the Northern Apennines is a problem that cannot definitely be unravelled. The development of many inhabited centres has often taken place in conditions of precarious slope stability, since in many cases definitely safe areas or possible alternatives were not available. In other cases, the presence of large, dormant landslides with wide and flat accumulation zones has allowed the development of many villages since ancient times (Bertolini and Pellegrini, 2001) . For this reason, an investment of a total amount of 3 000 000 EUR been considered affordable and "politically" sustainable by the public boards.
The Ca' Lita landslide reactivation case history is a noticeable example of the possible evolution of landslides involving weak rock masses in an apenninic setting. Case studies such as the Ca' Lita landslide should in fact be analysed in detail, so to provide a complete case history, also thanks to the relatively fast development undergone by the phenomenon, essential for the understanding of landsliding mechanisms and for the planning of a correct and durable mitigation and consolidation action.
